Immunological identity of a 60 kd oncofetal protein induced in rats by chemical carcinogens and released by transformed cells.
A 60,000 dalton (60 kd) oncofetal protein was previously shown to be produced by tumors in tumor-bearing rats and by target tissues within 3 weeks of carcinogen treatment. The factor is released to and accumulates in the blood in vivo and in the conditioned medium of cultured transformed cells in vitro. A polyclonal antibody produced against the 60 kd factor purified from the plasma of a rat carrying the N-2-fluorenylphthalamic acid-induced transplantable Hepatoma 7777, was tested against the 60 kd factor from various sources. Based on the results of immunoprecipitation of biochemical activity associated with the 60 kd factor, it was determined that these anti-60 kd antibodies cross-reacted with the factor released by a dimethylbenzanthracene-induced rat mammary carcinoma, with the factor in rat tumor cytosol and with rat spontaneous lymphoma cells, but not with a 60 kd factor isolated from pooled cancer patient plasma. Furthermore, these antibodies cross-reacted with the 60 kd factor induced within 21 days of treatment of the rats with a range of carcinogens from 8 chemical structural groups. The anti-60 kd factor antibodies did not cross-react with a 35 kd factor having similar biochemical activity found in normal adult cells.